
MONDAY. Hotel Arrivals. TUESDAY. THE CARNIVAL

i Following is the program o! .the tiir- -

' vest Home Cirnival ti oa r.i--l I a: Vlb.

any, September 4'.n a.i.i d.n, uuJ.--

An Assault Case.

O. F. Capell was arrested last Saturday
night on complaint of J. M. McEIRath
on the charge ol assault. Capell was
tried before Recorder Van Winkle this

Death of Mrs. Condon.

B i

EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL '

GRAFTS.

A great many men who pursus a
career never catch up witn it.

It takes lota of powder lor some wo-

men to kill time
Tho fact that a woman lias never been

divorced is agmdsijn that she is an
ameteur actress

If you want a horse for a day's drive
don't get the 2 :10 animal.

Will Albany prove itself tha gem city
of the valley this week.

This week in Albany the ax is might-e- r
tban tbe sword.

Hew to the line and let the chips fall
where they will.

Chop the weeds off the three business
streetB.

J H Boggers, Portland.
L Oloake. Boston.
A J Kuh, S F,
Arthur Elstor, S F.
D A Grout, Portland.
RFRobiuao-'- "
Pauline DeWitt, Portland.
W H Scott, Crawfordsville.
J D Coleman, Ponlaud.
Al Simons, Eugene.
Walter Roes, "
Scott B zirth, Salem.
John Wilson, Toledo,
Dsn McArth u, "
Wm Preston, BrownBville.
O B Bowers, Georgia Minit.els.
Mrs H Siuiois, Brownsville-Henr-

Dunlap, Detroit,
Bert L Brown, Portland.
Allie PreBton, Blaine.
L B Loomis,
Chas Seeiey, Alsea.
Fred Mayborn, '
Will Urenner, "
Cora Hanu, "
W S B ib and wf, Portland.
E B Maple, Seattle.
S B Sawyer, Brownsville.
A O Kepetto, Blakely.
8 L Wilson, Portland.
E J Fav, Portland.
W T Elwanger, Portland.
E S Evans, Halsey.
John McKirby, N Y.
W P Smith, 8 F.
L A Laseelle, Portland,
J E Leonarn, St Paul.
E L ManaBsee, S F.
W J White, Portland.
A M Oases and wf, Portland.
A B Millsap, Lebanon.
M W Keundy, Kansas City,
U O Miller, Portland,
A B Stormer, S F.
J V Moyer, "
C C Thayer, F.
A Sylvester, "
Rev Mitchell, Portland.
J W Seward, Chicago.
A H Tanner, Portland.
J W Oaborn, Independence,
W E Burke, Portland,
J B Coffey, "
F H Wheeler, Salem.
Elba Edmonson, Salem.
A J Kirk, S F.
V H Rowland, Eugene.
W H Dedmon jr, Portland.
L L Marston, S F.
G G Peil, Eugene.
M ManasBee, Coshocton, O.
E J Bart, H F.
J L Herzog, NI,' U Lanfi, Portland.
G W M Lane, Lyons,
M Cary, Scjo.
Wm Roacb, Harrisburg.
Horace Trask, Lyons.
F Fenwick, Portland.
El " "
Ben Blackwell, JefferBon.
W F Edmond, Rockland, Mich.
E S Craig, Portland.
J J Baker, Harrisburg.
J W Wihon. S F.
John Murphv, Mvrtle Point,
DTHarrell,' Eugene.
J C Murry, S F.
I H Wise, St Paul.
0 B FrisBel, Harrisburg.
Thos Collinson, Portland,
D Langell, Portland,
A W Daniel, S F.
R W Thompson, Astoria.'
J T Apperson, Oregon City.
W Bourland, "
S Bouriand, .. "
W S Marshall, Portland.
G A Gous, S F.
H H Lulgens, 8 F,
T E Gerould, Portland.
1 H Wise, St Paul.
H N Priichard, Duluth.
Rutherford Diller, Portland.
Albert Dulce, ."
Frank McEntee, Yaquina.F E Bailey,
O J Boyd and wife, Salem.
T H Williams. Hieras, S D.
M E Miller and wife, Halsey.
Pearl Miller, HaUey.
J P Taylor, Philomath,
Morton Meranda, J.ebanon.
Henry Maine, Yaquina.
W 8 Ryland, Portland.
L B Loomis, Seattle.
B F Moneet, Pendleton.
E J Arnold, Portland.
Chris Nelson, "

Mrs. Thos. Condon, wife "1 tne punee. ,

professor of tbe state univermty, died at
Newport yesterday noon,

She wab a pi nieer f looi. o nini in
that year .1 lierirmiaud aromi ;io- -

Horu. They Iocb m I at Tub Ujlles. an--

both taui.t at Warm or. ruga Tu
moved from them o Foret Gr.ive an--

thence to Alba v, w e Pni. O nido'i
nreached in the Gouurenaiioual cuun--

for some time, moving from here to E -
geue in IS7B. Sne a Mh

beloved by all knnwinu he Alt tl her
iie f Imlebut Btfa-r- ,

Bean, were a her bttddde. and vlrs.
Bean, is hastening here from the ea-- t.

The other children are Mrs. H F. Mc
Comtek of Eugene, S. W. Condnu, of
Oakland, lormerly district attnrne ot
theeecood distriet.Herbsrt i. uonnnn.ot
Moscow and Mrs Nnlf, oi Pendleton.
The aged husband, now Si years ok1, and
children have the aympatuy oi many an
over Oregou,

Carnival at Portland.

The business men of Portland have
subscribed $15,090 to guarintee the ex
senses of a Cirnival to be held iu the

Exposition building frjm Sept. 18 to
Oct. 19.

A notable exhibit of all tne industries
of the Pacific Northwest will be made in
the bin exiosition building, and athletic
exorcises, a horse show, and a military
tournament will be held on Multnomah
Field adjoing. Two full military bands
have been engaged, and there will be

many fine features in the amusement
line.

The Carnival is in chaige of a commit-
tee comprising 28 representative busi-
ness men, ol which Gen, Owen Summers
Is president, I. N. Fleischner

A. B.Steinbach treasurer, and J.
D. Mann secretary.

With such men at the head of the af-

fair, tbe Carnival is sure to be well
worth visiting,

Oakville.

We made a visit to the Oak Ridge
creamery last Saturday. The creamery
and separator are on the stock farm of
Mark Hulbert and are owned and oper
ated by Archie Miller. Mr Miller has
26 cows of his own but does separating
for all his neighbors. Tbe bouse and
engine and two large water tanks cost
Mr M about $450. He takes his cream
to the Albany Produce Company's
creamery twice a week. After separat
ing be p'aces his cans in a tank of cold
water which is pumped by the same

that runs the separator. Mr Mil
ler separates the milk of 60 cows beBide
bis own and charges ten cents per hun
dred for separating. Besides running
tbe separator the engine pnmps water
enough for all tbe live Btock on the large
farm and what is used in cleaning the
floors and vessels that are used about
the creamery. Everything is keptclean
and neat. Mr and Mrs Miller do all the
work about the separator and Mr Miller
has nut un a 100 ton Bilo which he will
not be able to fill this year. However
be has Dlentv of drv eed for bis cows.
Mr Miller ia an expert dairyman which
accounts for ma Buocess.

Mr H M Stones' new dryer is almost
ready for use and will be large enough to
dry 800 bushels of prunes at one filling.
The dryer is built on a plan to econo
mize beat and luei. Mr &. mrnisnes
bis own wood but the amount tbat is
generally used is quite an item of ex
pense Mr a will employ expert worK-m- en

to operate bis dryer and we expect
the product will be as good if not the
oast.m the slate.

Mr H H Smith, of Tacoma, ia visiting
relatives here.

Miss Shearer, of tlu Ackerman cook
watfon. invi eu us to t4k9 supper with
tbe harvest crew last Saturday evening
and we went.

Little Rose Bud.

MrB. Mary Spider, a sister of Judge
Boise, died in Portland yesterday.

In New York city this week a man
climbed a 25 foot rope in 6 5 seconds,
which is the record.

Tacoma defeated Portland at base ball
fonr successive games, taking tbe wind
out of ber sails.

Geerge Richardson, father of I. E,
Richardson, of this city, died at Defi-

ance, Ohio, yesterday. Ae was 72 years
of aga.

Mies Margsrot Barry, who recited in
A lbany several weeks ago, will give a
recital at the Seattle theatre nsxt Thurs-
day night. Her picture appears in the
last Sunday P. I.

O i Pickett Creek Engone Uussey shot
Homer Hasty for a deer, fortunately
only hitting him in the thigh. Now if
Hasty hastily puts a head on HuBBy ha
will do a good thing for tbe country.
The head should have brains in it.

Mrs. A. Brownell and children return-
ed from Newport this noon.

D. A. Kirkpatrick and family went to
the Bay this noon for an outing.

J. M. Merrick ind wife In a few days
will move to Aberdeen, Wash, to reeide.

Mrs. J. F. Robinson and twochildren,
of Eugene, returned home this after-
noon.

D A Kirkpatrick and family went to
tho Bay this afternoon for a weeks Lut-

ing.
Mrs Rialto Weatberford and baby are

in the city the guests of J K Weaiiier-for- d

and family.
Mrs Cora White, of Portland, is in

the city on a visit the guest of Jerome
Williams, her brother.

A ). Beam and family have moved
into the residence of Mrs. J. M. Irving,
where he will now reside,

Lawver C) . G. Bingham, one ot Salem's
most prominent lawyers, returned from
the Bay this noon.

E J. Arnold, the moat popular merry-go-roun- d

man in Oregon is In the city
with his hones preparing for the carn-

ival He is accompanied by Chris Nel-- sr

n. who ma le the fine parachute jump
in llii- - thy on toe 4th ol July, without

hich t'-- ce'ebration would have been
a de.erl.

uie auppiciuu-o- i t..Hiiitme uamp no.
51155, Moitrn Woalmeii of Amsrici:

WEUNKSIMY KBIT. 4.
Tne ui iiiw ily wnl be o "

ned in -- ec ivmrf rr and 'A'oon.,.
.hnurrivu jn excnrs JU r.u p. 1!

coucert nil th Stre-I-

Ai 1:30 p. in. a A'ooil'iien will a
einb ei. oinliueii h ,11 and id streets

in limit of ha i A. 1:45 p. ui. parade
A'ill lortii resting nu Kerry . nd Second
streets, and will inarch d wn Second
street to Baker, dowu Maker ,o Fiist, ui
Mrst tu WuvtiiDtnu, nut Washington to
F iirih IhencC on Fourth tn,tue piat'orm
at court 1ioiib, whete the toliowing

will lm held ( Marshal ol the
day W, H. liogan will have lull charge
of the parade under wi.one direction the
earade will he formed i

Hon. M A. Miller, ol Lebanon Camn.
clmumsn of the day.

1st. Music by tbe M. W, A Baud of
Salem Camp

2nd. Adrdess of welcome, bv Mavnr
W. 11 . D.via.

3rd. Baes Solo, ov N Z.iu of Portland.
4th. Response to address of welcome.

oy neiguoor v. u. nyianu, ol rortiand
Olh. Music uy the band.
6th. Address by Gov. T. T. Geer.
V;h. Vocal So'o by Royal Neighbor

miss famine uewitt, oi rortland.
8th. Short addresses bv prominent

woodmen
9th. Mubic
Tois will conclude the exercises at tbe

stand.
,0th. Footrace on First street, from

west side of h to west side ol
Lyon streets. 100 yds. First prize .17.60:
Bee nu, D uu.

11th. foot race. 50 vardB. First nrize.
$5 00; second, $2.50 in Mdee.
jztn. Bicycle race, live miles, start to

be Irom corner of 1st and Lvon streets.
and out on Tangent road. First prize,
$16.00 kodak; second, $5.00 Bicycle
jamp.

Prizes will be niven lor the Inmost
numoer ot menmere irom any one camp
in tun parade. First prize. $50.00: sec- -

end, $20.C0 cash.
Great, st percentage of men ber b from

auy oie camp in parade. First prize,
?zu.uu; eecono, tiu.uu.

Lest Representative Float in parade
First prize. $20 00: second. $5.00.

Reception and banouet for Woodmen
will be held at Woodmen hall commenc
ing at 8 p. m. All Woodmen are ex
peeled to be present as a 'Ively time ib

promised.
Grand Carnival Ball at the Armorv

under tbe direction of Neighbrr Oraw- -
loro oi .Lebanon crnip. Grand March
nromntlv at 9:30 n m. Prizea will be
given at the Ball for the best lady waltz-
er, a beautiful gold watch, and to the
best gentleman waltzer. So.UO in cash,

Cake walk, let prize $10. second nrizo.
So.

All prizes during the day will bo an
nounced ac the Ball during the evenintr

i his concludes tbe first days exercises,

TiiuehdaV, September 5tb., 1901.
Exercises will begin at 9 :30 a. m.
1st. Loading and unloading a five ton

log from a log wagon. Broadalblu St.
1st prize $5.00, second, 2,50,

2ud, Foresters Team drill, on square
in front ol Court House, 1st prizo $50,
Becond $20.

3rd. Royal Neighbors Team dril, 1st
prize szu, seconj tiu.

4th. Logrolling, 1st prize $20, second
$10.

5th. Log sawing, 2 ' Neighbors, 1st
prize $10. 2nd $5.

6th, Log sawing, single Neighbor,
lstjprize $5. 2nd $2.50.

1 :30 p. m.
7th. Log Chopping, 1st prize $10,

2nd, $5.
8th. Nail driving contest for ladies of

R. N. 1st prizo $7.50, 2nd $5.
9tb, Tug of war, free for all, 1st prize

$15. 2nd io.
B ,4r ball g.imo between M, W. A. of

Port'and and Ramblers of this .city, for
gate receipts, this promises tu be the
best game of ball ever played in this city..

inn. lianu concert on the streets.

This is labor day, and a legal holiday.
How many anew of tbe fact?

Tho big bridge continues to do a fine
bneinets, the receipts being of a flutter-

ing union nt each month. The income
from the bridge during August wue $418.

TLat big Crabtree log arrived in the
city at 1 :06 o'clock this afternoon and
the Eugene float put in an appearance.
A very pretty and euggestivoj arrange
meot.

David Harum was prestinled at the
armory last night in monologue by Ed-

ward H Frye, in a pleasing manner.
This peculiar and interesting ttory which
bas attracted so mucn auention, was
kivoii in a realiBtic manner lo an aud
ianco of about one hundred. Mr Frye
is a good reader and a genial gentleman

Lovd Irvine, of the Pacific 8lales Tel

ephone Co., of Portland. is in lhe city on
- !.t. 1 llu- .- f.inn.l.a WtUI H VIB1I, W1IU Aluailj flicuuo,

Mr. U. O. Hsyne arrived in Altrnnv

yeeterday Irom Ft. Stevens, joining hii
wife here, and will run his fruit dryer

Prof. Thomas Condon and family re-

turned this noon from the Bay to Eugene
taking with them tbe remains of the
wife and mother.

Mrs. Martindale returned last evening
from Portland, where Bhe had been t

visit ber huioand wbo ismthe'iospita',
end who is gaining rapidly,

Mr John Thomas and wifo left thlv
morning for St Paul on a visit with rel-

atives. Minnesota was Mr Thomas's
former home.

A W BoworBOX left yesterday nfti
for Indianopolis. Ind., to attend

tho grand encampment I O F as junior
representative from Hie grand lodge of

Oregon, no win aiso go to uuiia o.
Miss. I ouise Schultz left this aftorn.on

lor imlna.ro. whero she will be united in
marriage to Chas P. Ooff, of Beverly,
WeBt Virgina, which will bo their

home. Klin was accompaiiied by er
Bister MisB Anmo.

vr ('names Kmcht and l.i . r
luiued tony In 'be Bay af er
ninnib'M urn there. .Mi Kin-c- i

has ne.iily double I in s ze and b cmgl
hack such a l. ouant.tr o!Uii,Iihi
Iu was lnrdly iccogtiizable.

morning. Tbe testimony of the prose-
cution was that the complaining witness
was in tbe hall of tha Rms House about
8 o'clock Saturday evening when tbe
wife of tbe defendant asked him for a

match, that be bad none on bis person
but might have in bit room and went af-

ter one followed by Mrs. Capell. That
tney bad been inside only a abort time
when tbe husband of the woman, the de-

fendant, ruebed ineide, and without
warning began striking Dun, tbat they
went into tbe hall, where the defendant
again struck bim. There was no leBtimo
nyon tbe subject ol the woman demand-
ing some money from McEllla.h. The
assault was corroborated by Mrand Mr
noweii ana trauK ueviae, and Mr.

swore the three came out of Mc-- E

Rath'a room. Mrs Capell Bwore that
MchlRath followed ber up stairs and
into her room, locking tbe door, and of-

fered ber some momey, when ber hut- -
band came to tbe door, and upon ber
husband entering struck him. when ber
husband struck McElRatb, and Capell
testified in tbe same line. Tbe court
rendered judgment against tbe defend-
ant lining him $40 and costs or twenty
days in the county jail. McEIRath is a
batter who came to tbe city a few days
ago and Is lomewhat deaf. The defendant
and wile registered as from San FraD-cisc-

and like, the prosecuting witnesB
are siransers here.

Tbe evidence and other circumstances
indicate that it was a genuine badger
case. Mc. McElRatb claimed privately
tnat Mrs. capell demanded iuu ot blm
to eettle tbe natter. Mr. and Mrs
Capell together had only 15 cents. Capell
is in (he city jail, but says be has a
brother in Salem who will belp bim out,
and Mrs. Capell went to that city this
a iter no on.

A Fiery Accident.

From the Guard:
What came very near being a fatal

burning occurred at the farm of Emery
Herron, weBt of Junction, Friday fore
noon. Little four yesr-ol- Florence,
their only child, went upstairs, and go
ing to the room occupied by the hired
men and finding some matches on the
stand table lit tbe lamp, patting it on
the floor. By some means her clothes
caught fire behind, when sbe screamed
for ber motner.

Mrs Herron ran upstairs and met tbe
child in tbe ball, ber dress afire all over.
Tbe mother acted quickly and with rare
pretence of mind. Ske threw tbe folds
of tbe loose wrapper she wore about tbe
child and smotbered the namet, tbougb
not before her back and lsgn were se
verely burnt, and tbe bair burnt off tbe
back of her head. Sbe theu threw tbe
blazing lamp out- at the window into the
back yard. The grass being dry it
caugbt are and spread aDout toe house,
which it undoubtedly would have burned
but for the opportune arrival of Mr Her-
ron and bis men.

A messenger was at once sent to Junct-
tion for Dr Lee and he attended to tbe
little girl. From last accounts it is not
expected.tbat the case will result fatally,

A Pioneer of 1852.

Saturday tbe Democrat mentioned the
death of Mr. Fisher in this city. Par- -

ticulara ire as 'ollows; as given by the
Register :

William Paleg Fisher was aged 52
years, 11 months and 12 days. Deceased
was an Oregon pioneer, coming to tbe
state in 1853, locating with his parentB
near Pleasant nut. in loot) he came to
Eugene and engaged in tbe grocery bus
iness, and later, in 1897, moved to
BrownBville He leaves a wife and two
children. The children are Henry
Fisher of Condon, Gilliam count; and
Lnther Fisher of Albany. He was a
member of the Woodmen ol tho World
and alio of tbe Christian church.

When you see a man starting ont with
hi? gun you may know .that he is after
ducks, the open season having begun
yesterday. He wou'd not shoot a Chi-

nese pheasant if it roosted on tbe end of
his gun,

A couple of buggy wheels belonging
to W H Moxham, anrosBtbe Willamette
were taken last briday by an Albany
boy and anchored to the bottom of the
Willamette, just what for it is difficult
to tell. Mr Moxham has secured his
wheels and the matter probably ends
there.

A bicycle bought by A Schmidt, the
bicycle man of this city, has been iden-
tified as ohe sold to Schmidt by Frank
Bod well, in jail for robbing the S. P. ex- -

room, and which had disappearedfiresa Bogart's bicycle shop at Lebanon.
There are two prisoners in the county

jtil, R B Moore, who was held by Just
ice J.uveiee iui liiu viii.uik iwum, nuu
Frank Bodwell, the baggage thief.
Moore will undoubtedly plead guilty and
receive the lowest sentence ot tuo court.
The chances are that Bodwell will make
a defense.

J B Tillotson, wbo bas the contract
for repairing the wajon bridge at tins
city, will crowd the work as fast as pos-

sible, but it will, of course, be a great
inconvenience to the traveling public.
Work will begin next Monday, and tor
two weeks the bridge will open for travel
a part ol each day. It will then be
closed to travel for two weeks . Mr Til- -
otson will do all in bis power lo accom-
odate the public and his efforts in that
line will Be limy appreciated. jeiterson
Review.

At Bed Time
take a pleasant herb drink, the n x

morning I feel bright and my complexion
is better. My doctor Bays it acts gently on
tbe stomach, liver and kidneys, and is a
pleasant laxative. It is made from herbs,
and is prepared as easily as tea. It it
called Lane's Medicine. All druggists
sell it at 25c md 50 cts. Lane's Family
Medicine moves the bowels each day. 1

jou cannot get it, send for a free samplei
Aildens, Orator F. Woodward, Le Hoy
N Y.

FOR EVERY

liiir
CUT1CURA SOAP, to cleanse the

skin of crusts and scales and soften
the thickened cuticle, CUTICURA
OINTMENT, to Instantly allay Itch.
ing. Inflammation, and Irritation,
and sootheand heal, and CUTICURA
RESOLVENT, to cool and cleanse
the blood. A S1NQLE SET of these
great skin curatives is often suffi-

cient to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleed-In- g,

crusted, scaly, and pimply
skin, scalp, and blood humours,
with loss of hair, when all else fails.

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE
Usa Cotiooea Soap, assisted by Coti-cub- a

Ointment, for preserving, purifying
and boautl tying the skin, for demising tho
scalp ot crusts, scalos, and dandruff, and
the stopping ot fulling hair, for softening,
nrliitouing, and soothing rod, rough, and
soro hands, for baby rashes, itchings. anil
olmflngs, and for all tho purposos ot the
toilot, bath, and nursory. Millions ot
Women uso Coticdra Soap in tho form
of baths for annoying irritations, inflam-
mations, and excoriations, or too free or
offensive perspiration, in tho form of
washes for ulcoratlvo woaknossos, and for
many sanative, antiseptio purposos wlilch
readily suggeBt themselvos to women,
especially mothers. Cuticora Soap com-
bines in One Soap at One Pbice, the best
skin and comploxion soap, and tho DEBT
toilet and baby soap in the world.

Sold throuehout th. world. Biltllh Dpot' F. Niw-bi-

Hoa., Cb.rterhoui. Sq., London, ronav
T)BUO CuiM. Coir.. Solo Prop.

WEDNESDAY.

COUNTY INSTITUTE.

The annual institute of the teachers
o Linn County was orgaaiz-n- in this
city this at 9:30 n'olo,: :, iih a

gocd atte d nee of teachers from differ-

ent p.irts o- th county,
The institute is of i normal character

ffo i g n Hue ll Id for n.
Thetiret siihject taken up as first

lessons in , by L r f 1) Grout,
piincipul ol .lie I'm K fcho'l, ol Portland.

imik'.'.i soniu excellent ideiiB were
brought out,

In the absi nco ol l'rot luartinu ue,
Prof Torbet le. d the subject in

S iporintendont Robinson, of VTu'tnn- -
iiial. countv izavo n Bulemlid link un the
subject of "The Psychology ol Reading''
and under the subject of history Prof
Grout presented "The Constitution's
Growth,"

The program this nfternoon consisted
of "Addenda", in arithmetic, by Piof
RoWnEon, Assigning tomorrow s lesion,
by Prof Torbet, school organization, by
Prof Grout, and under tuo tiead of gov-
ernment, "Tho Executive Department"
by Pro! Kobinsou. a'l fruitful ol much
interest and instruction.

The institute is in the hands of some
able educators and tbe Linn County
teachers are reap'ng the benefit,

The institute will bo coi.tiniio i over
Friday, tbe sessions being held in the
college chapel, tomorrow's session clos
ing with a if address in tne evening oy
Prof Rob'nBOD, oiC'Tbo Point of View."

Lebanon

From the E. A.
Miss Carrie Saltraarsh, who has been

visiting her cousin, Miss Isabella Salt- -

marsh, returned to Albany mis morn-

ing.
Joe Smith reportB that on yostorday

he bbw a female Mongolian pheasant
with twelve young oneb jiiBt able to
walk' He thinks that this is her third
brood for the season.

Prof. TB Bridges, of Sodaville, has
gone to Portland to taken position as
teacher in the Portland Business college.

Henry Vollstodt, of Albany, is mov-
ing on to the Hill farm, near Sodaville,
which is now owned by Henry (Jireon.

Mrs J H Cottrell. who lias been vis- -
itii g her parents, Mr and Mrs J Beard,
left this morning for her home at Doug-
las Ielaud, Alaska. Mr and .Mrs Beard
and her sister, Mrs Hayes, accompanied
ber to Albany.

C 11 Randle and family are on their
way back t Oregon from Illinois, and
and oreexpectod to arrive hero this week
I hey will visit Ins brothor, Prol a A

Handle, and family, after which thoy
will locale somewhere in the state, Thoy
lived in Lebanon several yi ars ago.

Obituary.

At Shedd, on Aug. 10, the 5 yeai old
on of Mr. and Mrs. A, D. Elder, of

Shedd, was drowned. The little boy
with his mother and younger brotlie
were crossing a bridge wlun he led
through and was drowned befora bis
body could bs recovered, Hhvaulilen
death was a shotk aid a cause o' drep
ley ret. The stricken family have li.o
sympathy of all the community. X.

Get your trolley on thojwiro,

555,

An Escaped Lunatic.
j

Chief of Police Coates and Policeman
McOlain yesterday landed a strange and
wild looking' man in tbe calaboose. His
shirt indicated that he was a lunatic.
and upon inquiry at tbe state asylum
it was learned that be escaued from
there on Aug, 29th, When visited
in the city'jail be raised hU bands as if
in prayer and showed strong pigcs of
insanity. His name is Jewell Murrey.

Recorded.

I C Leedv to Dr D P Love 49.84
acres . $1000

Mrs Lueanna Shackelford t: M i.
Church of Crawfordsville. 1 lot
Crawfordevi'le 60

V S to Henry Myers, 150,29 acres patent
Mortgages lor ?ouu ana $wu.

. Chatei morteaee for $100.
Power of attorney F J Cameron to I

E Richardson.

The public schools of Albany will open
Monday Morning September 16, 1901, at
9'o'clock a. m. Pupils will be classified
and tbe list of books required by the
State course of study will be furnished
at tbe opening session. Published by
order ot tbe Hoard ot Directors,

Vieoil Pabkek, Clerk,

W. E. Gillett has gone co Lane county
to reside.

Miss Helen Hogue left yesterday for
Baker litty, to teacb.

C H Burggraf returned Saturday
evening Irom a trip to baiem.

Mrs. S, S. Train and Miss Grace Ben
nett are among tbe Newport visitors.

E J Fleming, a prominent Salem law
yer, was in the city today acsompanied
by bis family.

Prof E H Anderson and family re
turned yesterday from an extended stay
ini&inany. aaiem otniesman.

The Saturday Telegram contaids a
fine pictuae of Miss Vira Stuart, of this
city, witn au excellent notice oi ner ac-

complishments and popularity.
J E Cowan, of Dixon, Wyoming, is in

the citv. called bere by tbe serious ill
ness of his;fatber, Mr Mike Cowan, Mr
Oowan left Albany 22 years ago. He is
married and has a family, his home be

ing in the southern part of Wyoming.
Aruone those returning from the Bay

today were n M 1'rencn ana lamuy,
Mrs Train and daughter, Miss Grace
Bennett, of this citv, O B Moores and
family, of Oregon City, and Miss Lida
Rumbaugh, of Portland.

Miss Zslla Wood, who has been spend
ing tbe summer with her parentB in this
r.itv will leave tonight for Long Beach,
Calif., to continue her work in the
schools of that citv, where she has been
teaching several years,

Mrs Thomas Condon is lying critic-

ally ill at the Condon cottage at Nye
Creek, and all ber children have been
sent for. Beloved by everybody there is
a general expression of hope tbat sbe
may recover. --.

J. M McEIRath, the Portland ha1

man, who has been in Albany tbe pas'
week, went to Eugene this afternoon.
Ho will not make ny charge against tbe
Capells in connection with the banger
case not wishing to be kept in the city
as a witness.

The entertainment given by the Lad-

ies of the GAR was a very nice affair,
attended by a large and pleaaad crowd
of Albany people. A pleasing program
was rendered and a deliuioua lunch w as
served. The crazy quilt was obtained
byJMr UlysseB Hale, a single young man

Rmr. T.Bvon A. Tchorigian preached
his last sermon last nwht, in tbe Pres-

byterian church previous to bis return-ingtea- st.

He has supplied the pulpit
fornix or seven months to tbe satisfac-

tion and pleasure of all, making many
frieads not only on account of tbe talent
displayed, but as wall on account of his
sterling Christian manhood. His future
planB ore not entirely developed, but the
probability i" that be will return to
Constantinople in the spring to do mis-

sionary work among his people, the
persecuted Armenians Rev. K L.
Reed, Pastor of the church, will return
home next Saturday and preach on Sup- -

day. He will receive a warm welcome
after his long trip among the most in-

teresting narts of the world.

Din't lail to bear Mr. Frye give David
Harum, Monday night, Sept. 2, at tbe
Armory and help the Band out.

Band concert on street and good music
indoors, Mouday night at armory. Ad-

mission 25 cts. Attend and show jon
appreciate the worth of a good band.

Mr "Slim" Wise has rented the eoulh
end of the Exchange hotel recently fit-

ted up by Dr JL Hill, and will soon

open a laundry there.
These one horse towns up and down

the valley wi'l now have to show their

badger game before they can claim to be
in the same class with Albany.

H C. Chamberlain, of the Albany
Dressed Beef Co., has rented rooms op-

posite the Blumber block and will fit
them up for his meat market, when be
will movo into his new quarters.

Big preparations are b ing made for
the coming carnival. Stores are being
uroperly decorBted with Woodmen of

America colcre and the stieets put 10

condition, That there will be a large
crowd I ere there is little d nbt, one of

the rest ever in the city, r i rcsentative

people o( the val'ey.

Sisters Academy.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Academy.
Albany Oregon, conducted by the Bene
dictine Sisters combines a simple,
healthful happy life with the best ad
vantages lor study and Culture. Apart-ments spacious.and fitted with modern
conveniences.

Primary, Grammar and Academic
courses .

Pupils specially prepared for teachers
County Examinations.

Toe new serieB of toxt books adopted
by tbe State will be used.

iborough instruction in Music both
vocai and instrumental.

For terms apoly at the academy,Studies resumed September 16, 1901

lhe beattle P. I. contains a fine pic
luLwuu.urj-rij- lenrn oi WashingtonCamp No. 20U Woodmen of the World,of Portland. Harrv Day is captain of... .j.u, u,,u in jHVHiton ib one or
the best looking members of tbe team.

r I Morrison, of Jordan, one of the
"ForkV beat carpenters, was in the
city todavon business. Mr Morrison's
lormer home wi the town recently vis-
ited by Sheriff MoHargi-- e after youngMoore. That was also lhe home of

Warren B Hooker, atone
time chairman of the river and harbor
committee, nov judge of the supreme
court of his district, who was an old
schoolmate of Mr Morrison. Judge
Hooker, at one time a common country
youth as poor as a mouse, workiog at
any thing for a living, has a millionaire
wife and Ib probably the loading man of
his part of the great state of New York.

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number of

deaths show, i bat '.be large majority die
with consumption. This disease may
com'-'n- c" with an apparently harmless
congb which can bo curod instantly by
Kemp'x HilS' ii tbe Throat and Lringi,
which is guaranteed to cure and relieve all
C3es. Puce and . For said uy all

gin's.


